
O DBIIESS.
All communications should be addressed to tbe

Chess Kditor. I'. O. l!or 403.

The rittsburg Chess Club meets at the rittsborg
Library, l'enn avenue

The AlU'Kbenv Chess Club meets at Dr. Miller's
Hall, 2ortu avenue, eTery Monday erenlns.

PROBLEM MO. 4L
tComposed for The Ulspatch.l

BY H. EK38T, NEW ORLEANS, LA.

Black : 4 pieces.
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White: 6 pieces.
White mates in two mores.

PROBLEM NO. 42.

BV S. LOYD.

Black: C pieces.
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White: 12 pieces.
White mates in three mores.

The abore problem wa composed for the
solvinc contest at the meetinjrof the Now York
State Association un February 23. last. Sir. C
W. Eccleo, of the Bronklyn Chess Club, at the
end of two hours, handed in the correct solu-
tion.

END GAME NO. 2i
Continued frgm lat lbSueJ.
BY GEOItGE VALEEE.

Black.
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White.
I Black to play and win.

II White to play and draw.
L

If black has the move, white can defend Hie
Iimlis on encside of his pawn, but not on both.
Slack. White, lilack. White.

1. KliJ(a) Kht2(b) 5. K.Kt.1 KB3
I. K03 Kl2 b. kit! KM 3
3. KK3 hi)! 7. IvKll KB3
4 KB 2 KK.1 ' S. Kl!5, and wins.

OTES.
(a) The orly move to win. Black threatens

to attack (J Ki 4, one of the limits of the ad-
verse power.

(b) Foiced, as white itfnst be able to play to
Kt 3 or B 3. By this forced more he loses
the power to defend the limits on the
klnjS side. Had he played K Q 2 he could
have defended these limits but not those on
the queen' side.

IL
If white lias the move he can derend Lis

limits on both sides of the pawn and draw. The
white kins; must be kept on the same tile as the
black kinji with an odd number of squares be-
tween.

hltc. Black, White. lilac
1. KKtl KKtS 7. KQ2 K02
L Kkt! K Kt 4 S. KOI KK3
3. KKt3 KIM ,.Kli2 KH2
4 kUI KK3 110. KH3 KKt3
5 KO.2 KI12 111. KKt4 KK3
8.KI11 Kttl 12. KK4and draws.
White must notplay 12 K B S. for then black

playsKKt2; 13KKt4. KKt3, and as white
has the move he loes.

Concluded in next issue
THE BLACKBURNE-GOLMAY- MATCH.

Third came of the match played at Havana
February 17, 1SSL

XXXWII-bcot- ch Oaablt.
White. Black White. Black.

Golma-o- . Blackburne. Golmaro Blackbnrne.
I 1'IH I'M 33. l'K5 lixlt. KtKl3 KtO.113 :n. Kl'xlt KtKt3
A l'Q4 I'll- - 35.KtK2 K II 2
4. KtlT KtH3 136. KQ2 K'xl

. OhtIt3 HKti 37. KK3 Kt Kt
6 KttKi Ktl"xKt J5. Kt 114 KtK4:(,'! i K2 133. KKI KtB5
e UlS4(al 143. Ktxl'

(Jll.1 11 Kl!5 Kt K 6 ch
10. mil Hxl! t K!H KtKt7ch
11. i)xK ('Ai.tle. (43. KK Kt K5
12 Cables. KKI 44. K 11 4 KtKtSchal'KIvt4 KtJ'.2 45. KBt Ktl'.Sch
i' l'KIH 3 46. KKt4 KtKt7
1". si i 4 sj li 4 147. ! 3 1-

- K 4
"" U"! J(M1 ,48. I'll! KtKCh
I". ri!l SJQH4 I41. KB4 Klh.t7ch
1. I'KtS V 1:4 .SO. K K3 Kt KS
i. on !si. rut 4 Ktnech

11 114 KtUl ,52. Klti KtKoch
.1 QKB KK2 153. KKt4 l'Oo(b)
.2. iHl" Ktxl- - 54. Bl'xl I'll'3 11B6 BK3 im. KtB4 KtKt7
.M. KsK ItxIS ,5. KtQ3 KtKCchn. K K B K K 2 1st. K Bj Kt B 7
Jh. OH2 QM3 ,39. KK4 r KtB
27. liBP OXQ 5". KK5 Kl K 8
J8 q Kxi I. K B 'l KK4 Ktl!7
--"i. 1K KtxK 16I. Kt KchKK3

' It II 6 KB 2 i62 I" 117 K K2
3! liltd UK! 63. PKt6 lleslfrns.a. 1: Ii6 1:1; 2

NOTES.
(a) Played, says Mr. Blackbnrne. with tne

object of takiu; white out of the beaten track,
1 to Q, 4 is the usual more. White, however,
eti the better gauie, een then.
(b) --The gamo was now Iot. and this was

done in desperation," says Mr. Blackburne,
Never continue a lost came on 'he supposition
that your opponent will make a blunder. To
d.i so is to make the game a bore.

STEIN1TZ-TSC1- I IGORIN MATCH.
Evans 28 QxK. QxB: 29QR4, RQ1;30R

Q- -
Iwo Knights 23 BK 5. QEK1; 30BB4,

Kt J5.

FBOBLEJl NO 30 BV W. E. MITCHUM.
Criticisms from the Times-Democr-

Ti will be remembered that this was the prize
piohlem for solution at the late meeting of the
State in this city.

"The kej is good, as it seems almost imprac-
ticable to allow the black K four nisht squares.
The second mores are rather easj, but the
mates in the main play are interesting, and the
one by3 Kt to li 7 ideally pure. All the nieces are
actire aud there are no duals." IL Ernst. "A
fine kc the Q, seems to take up the worst po-
sition on tlie l.oaril and elciratit variations, es-
pecially 1 K to Q, 5; 2 Q. to Kt 4 (ch), K to K
4;3KttotJ,7' which is superb" Clitus. "A
problem gem. After 1 Q, to R 5. White's
q met 2 Q to i u 7 tickles the fancy." John R.
Skelton. "A real ioucb customer' to ueal
with. It took me nearly an hour to solve it,
and moring the pieces at thaV F. J. Dru- -
llhet. -- Very fine and especUJy difficult."
Eug. D. ' A brilliant puzzler. One and
a halt hour'- - work exhausted the nianv prom-
ising trie-.- ' and revealed the mates on the
lower half of the board, and a. subsequent
three-quarter- 's strnccle gave me the key and
all the rariations." SI. D. McGrath.

SOLUTIONS.
The kev to problem No. 35 is P R to Kt3; to

problem So. 38 Q, to Q It 1. If B P or K PxB.KtKtSch. It KQ,4,BxBP. IfEBlKtKt6ch. irBK.T.QB3ch. If KtxP. Kt Kt
6 "h. UFQ7.Q1I3 ch. "Good" Otto Wurtz-bur-

Granil Rapids Mich,
In N.3-"iQ,t"K- t 2 is defeated by Ktto KtS:

in No. S6 Q, 10 Q,2 by fxB.
No. 35 solved by Palmer G. Keeney, Newport,

Ky. Problem No. 31 was also solved bv Master
Keeney, but having put his letter in "the pro-
blem box we overlooked it in making out the
list.

End Game No. 23: 1 P Kt 6 cb, KKt 1 (or A);

2ICB6. BxP(orB):3Ktxa PR6;4KtB4.P
K 7: 5 Kt Q, 5. P queens: 6 Kt K 7 ch. K B 1: 7 P
Kt 7 ch. KKls 8 P queens ch; K Q 2: 9 Q, B S

ch, K Q 3; 10 Kt B 5 ch. K Q 4; 11 O Kt a ch,
and wins. The end game of Q, and Kt vs. Q, is
usually a draw. The present case is an excep-
tion.

(a) 1 1' Kt 6 cb. K Kt2: 2 K B 5. BxP: 3KtxB.
PRG;4KrB4. P R 7; 5 Kt R 5ch,KKtl;6
KtKtS. and wins.

(bj lPKt6ch,KKtl;2KB6.BB5(white
niav plav his B to Kt 4 hut he loses): 8 K Kt 6,
KKt2f4KtR5ch.KKtl;SKxP,BQ4; 6K
Kt5, BB5Citxx,BxP;7KR6);7K R6, and
wins.

Noteworthy position No 31: 1 P B S. BxP; 2
QB6,QKi8ch;3KKt2 PB6cb.4KR2,B
It 4 cb; S QxB. aud mates lc (our mores or less.

THE GAME OF DRAUGHTS.

CONDUCTED BY J. B. FERGUSON.

REFERENCE BOARD.

9l?iioTSiifS;i2
nMwSlisP IE Black men occupy squares

37kj8g I9Z0 no 12: white men squares

21 to Si Black men al-

wayszfiBiS 3lf32 more first.
I I iy i n- -i

Checker Headquarters Home Hotl, Dnquesne
way. between Uclith and Ninth streets and at
Samuel Seeds', 96 Seventh avenue.

TO CORKESPOJJ DENTS.
Tosltlons. rroblems. Games, and Checker News

will at all times be welcome. All communications
to be addressed

P. O. Box 35, East End, Pittsburg, Pa.
W. H. H. Stuart Gold medal came to

band. It is a beauty: aci-cp- t our thanks
R. U. Reynolds. McKeespoet, Pa. Mr.

L. Armstronc has written ns for your address,
and as it has been mislaid please drop bim a
postal.
J. V. Edgkrly Accept thanks for farors.

Glad you coincide with the Dispatch. We
hare had many letters taking the same view.

L. M. Stearns Your postal to band; the
desired notice ivon: wo understand tue rosi.
tion. In our infancy we had the same experi-
ence; many thanks for indorsement of our
stand in the State dispute.

PROBLEM NO. 43.

BY L. ARMSTRONG, BLYTnSDALE. TA.
White 11, 19. 21, 22. 26. 32.
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Black 2, 4. 10, 14, 20, 24.

Black to more, what result '.

Mr. Armstrong, in sending ns the above prob-
lem, says ho will Rive a complete set of G. S. C.
.S.. comprisinj three ralnable hooks, by L. M.
Stearns, to the party seudins us the best solu-
tion. We hope our many readers will give the
abore position their careful study and send us
the result.

PRIZE PROBLEM --GOLD BADGR
Value. 10.

W. IL ri. Stuart. Washinctnn. Pa., presents
to the readers of The Dispatch for the first
and correct solution to his prize problem,
which will appear m our next issue, a
lovely badge. The workmanship is well exe-
cuted and does credit to the firm of Brady &
Baker, jewelers, Washington, Pa. We give
this notice that all intending to compete for
the badge may cet THE DISPATCH early. All
solutions must be sent by mall, and the date
when posted will count and a statement with
solution when posted This will give those, ata
distance an equal footing. Full particulars in
our next issue.

GAME NO. 66. MAID OF THE MILL.
By Joseph Maize, McDonald, Pa.

Presenting a dual correction of "Janvier'.:
Anderson."

II II 24-- 19 18 9 17-- 22 14- -18

2i-- 17 1324 14 14 6 10 2G-- 30
S II 2S-- 19 10-- 17 1- 3- 9.e 12-- 25 15

i7- -n 11- -16 - 21-- 14 -5 1014
15-- 13 27-- 24 I 10 9- - 6.1 25-- 80 10-- "S
23-- 14 22-- 2.a 1.2 16 18-- 15 33--

13 3122 10-- 17 26-- 22 25 6- - 1
21-- 1" 20 21-- 14 5-- 9 18 22-- 17
10--15 32-- 27 10 6- - 2 13-- 17 -6
25-- 11 11 14- -7 13 IS 14 17-- 22
lb-- 22 2S 10 2- -6 17- -22 6-- 9
2G--23 10. b I8.d 17 1510 22-- 17. f

4- -8 o" 10-- 14 22- -1 S 122-- 26 drawn.

VARIATION 1.

15 I 5- -9 2- -6
18 6 2 13-- 17
6 I 9- -13 6- -9

17-- 21 I 26-- 22 30-- 20

96 25-- 30 24-- 19
21-- 25 22-- 15 Drawn.

VARIATION 2.

15--is 96 11 12-- 61 -6
1:- - 9 31 1- 4- 7 13 29
18- -2 6- -2 10 J 6 2 B.wlns

VARIATION 3.

26- -2 25-- 21 17- -14 10 23-- 18
7- -11 11- -16 10-- 26 I 26-- 30 IS. wins

(a) Given as a lose. See "Janvier's Ander-
son.' variation 66.

(b) 6-- 29-- are first and second mores of va-

riation 75, "Janvier's Anderson." followed by
5, which loses. 6 makes position identical

with trunk at C.
(c) This seems to draw, and corrects "Jan-

vier s Anderson." rariation66, at ninth more.
(d) 22-- or 23-- 18 would permit an easy draw.
(e) 2, draws at once.
(f) It is obvious that if an exchange is effect-

ed, black has the more and draws; otherwise
Dlack draws because of the protection afforded
by the single corner.

GAME NO.
Played in Altoona between Mr. Kearney, of

that city, and Mr. R. W. Patterson, ot the
East End, Pittsburg.

Mr. Kearney's Move.
11- -15 25-- 22
23-- 19 11

14 29-- 25
22-- 17 4- - 8

6-- 9 24-- 20
17-- 13 24

2-- 6 28-- 19

1115 32-- 23 23 10 6 a
27- -2 , 10-- 11 26 -10

17 39-- 10 14 24-- 19
14 I C 15 26-- 10 15-- 24
18 1- 3- 9 15 22-- 26

I 2(1- -23 11 30-- 26 Drawn.
I 18-- 27 I 2318 14-- 18

(a) Mr. Ball thought 2217 would win here for
white, but found it would lose. "That is the
move I was waiting for," said Mr. Kearney.

GAME NO. AND LADY.
Played in Buffalo. . Y.

Black Mr. J. W. Edgerly.
White Mr. Michael Downs.
11 27-- 23 - 6 1- 4- 9 7- -11 10--19

23-- 19 27 28-- 24 5- -14 - 5 23-- 32

11 32-- 23 10 b IS- -9 2- -7 27-- 23
22-- 17 11- -15 25-- 21 18-- 20 5- - 9 3i-- 28

13 10 17 .-7 7- -10 16
11 15 14 (17-- 22 96 11- -15

17 23-- 18 17 23-- I8 1015 23-- 18
14 15 -- 2! 26-- 2.1 c I2--I6 10 28-- 24

13--18 25-- 18 6d 9-- 5 Id-- 19 1811
24-- 20 11 20-- 11 3-- 7 14 24-- 27

-8 29-- 25 a 16 0- - 1 28 Wwon.
(a) 28-- 24, 2- -0, 2925. 10. 14- -7, 310; then

28 23 draws, but 25 21, 69. B. can win.
(b) 1317. 2521. 610, 24-- 19. 1722 draws

easily; but 1317. 2522. 17 2L Z! 17, 610.
26-- 22, 10-- 15, 31-- 26, 1216, 14-- 10 gives B. diffi-
cult end play.

(c) 24-- 19, 17-- 22 is easy.
(d) Loses. In a previous game the play was

18- -9. 11-- 15, 9- -6,
1014, 23-- 19, 14-- 18, ending in a draw.

GAME NO. 69, FIFE.
The following four games were played atWashington, Pa., between Mr. Robert Gibson

and W. H. H. Stuart, our stroke problemist,
Mr. Gibson's move:

13 19-- 26 4- -11 11 -17 32-- 27
23-- 19 3- 0- S 25-- 22 (1) 24-- 20 25-- 21 14

14 15-- 18 1115 3 8 17;2 27-- 23
22-- 17 24-- 19 29-- 25 (2) 27-- 24 5- - 1 14-- 17

4- -9 11 10 (3) 12 18--2J 2316
17-- 13 19-- 15 22-- 17 14 1 6 17-- 26

18 10-- 19 18 10-- 17 23-- 27 16-- 19
19--16 27-- 32-- 27 21-- 14 24-- 19 Drawn
12-- 19 1926 27 09 J73'
26-- 23 3- 1- 8 28-- 24 1- 3- 6 6- -9

VARIATION' 1.

28-- 24 -- 19 3227 10-- 14 I Drawn
3- - 8 -- 10 12 I

VAHIATIOX 2,

28-- 24 15-- 19 22-- 18 23-- 27 18-- 15 19-- 16
7- -10 24-- 15 19-- 23 24-- 19 32-- 27 Drawn

3223 10-- 28-- 24 27-- 32

VAltHTlOS 3.

23-- 26 I 25-- 22 20-- 22-- 17 Jl--28 Drawn

CRITICISM.
If there's a hole in a' your coats,

I rede you tent it:
A chielV amang you takin' notes,

And, faith, he'll prent it.

To the Checker Editor of Tlie Dispatcn:
I send you the tolloning two solutions of

THE. PITTSBURG DISPATCH.' SATURDAY, MARCH

Eroblem No. 4L lliowlnp; where white can draw
and black inns by The position

is: Black--3, 4, 10, 11. White-1- 8, 23, 27. 28,' x
Black to more and White to draw.

Il-- lfl 20-- 54 127--31 131-- 27 17-- 23 I White
27-- 14 1916 118--15 11- -7 J9-- 15 I draws
1620 124--27 1 10-- 14 10 23-- 18 I
24-- 18 23-- 19 16-- 11 15--6 11)

Black to more and win.
11- -16 I 12 1630 27-- 31 127-- 23 18--11
23-- 24 27-- 24 156 6- -2 HB I Black

4--8 8-a (20-- 27 27 123-- 18 wins
23-- 19 18-- 15 19-- 15 23-- 13 j 10

(a) Mr. Armstrong nlavari hut I nlav 8--

and black win'.
(b) Why eo when 23-- 4 would

draw easilyf Checker Eu.
Hickory, Pa. J. B. Morris.
We had a postal from Kr. r M. Stearns stat-m- c

that Mr. Sberrow had .t him problem 41
as a black win. but discovored it would only
draw. So he wrote to Mr. Stearns not to pub-
lish it, so it was published by mistake. We
had the same experience with .Mr. Sherrow.
Hejrave us a problem, No. 3 of The Dis-
patch, black to move and win, and after it
had cono to press, we heard from bim not to
publish it, for it was only a draw.

PROBLEM NO. 4J.

End Game between Tjson and Brown for
Championship of Pennsylrania.

White 12. 20: kinps, 10, 14.
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Black-- S; kings, 11. 13. 21.

Black to move aud win.
Mr. Brown in sending the game to the Turf

in dispute gives the above position, as one in
which black has no advantage.. But the
leferee claimed they bad a winning position,
and that the rule 19, did not apply to a winning
position. The draught's editor of Tur thinks
that Mr. Brown's claim should hare been list-
ened to. Mr. Brown, in sending the game to
Mr. Dunlap only sends 12 more mores than the
referee, civinir 84 in all, and for the balance
fives a few vague statements about a great
number of mores. In the Freeman-Barke- r

match, thirteenth game, the same position
came up, and we were told by an eye witness
that Mr. Freeman tried over an hour to get an
exchange with the troublesome kings and it
took five hours and seven minutes to play the
ramc, and we have 150 moves given. But Mr.
Barker never once hinted at the move count
business.

Mr. Brown has only proven, that he Las no
claim to the championship of onr great State;
in his explanation to A. J. Dunlap be claims
tbat black has no advantage, and in the next
sentence. :i few more moves he. Tjson. finally
won. That is all the proof we wanted, that
Tyson won the game. It does not matter if it
was done in 20 mores or 500, so the game was
won. There is no limit to the number of
moves that a game should be played in. Wo
will give to any of our readers a
"Dunne's Guide," to show us a sound
draw to the above position, and we will for the
best solution gire a copy of "International
Match Games, England vs. Scotland;" and a
"Reed and Barker Match Games" for second
best solution, and a copy of "BelaSLO's
Guide'' for every solution showing a sound
black win. But we cannot afford to gire any
of the abore works on the game to solutions
copied from standard works. We hope to hear
from a great many. We offer these prizes to
show ourpositlon in the Brown-Tyso- n dispute
is not mere talk, but our claim that W. H. Ty
son is cnampion or i'ennsyirania is tost aua
no one knows this better than W. C. Brown.

WORLD'S CHAMPIONSHIP DISPUTE.
In our last issue we gave our readers Heed's

side and what Mr. Hefter had to say in bis be-

half. We give the following, which goes to
show that there are two sides to every question:

Mr. John IUingworth, of Spnngwood, New
South Wales, whose guest Mr.Wyliie had been
for a while, writes to the .dujira'naiaii "tha
Mr. Hcfter's remarks hare caused Mr.Wyliie a
great deal of annoyance. Mr. Wyllie's intention
was to go to Sau Francisco by the steamer an-

nounced to leave Sydney on February 18. He
would then bare arrived in America on March
14, in amplo time to begi.i the match before the
end of April, 'and not in Juno or July, as Mr.
lierter states.' Mr. Wyllle is also rery indig-
nant with Mr, He'ters having announced that
it was very doubtful whether Mr. Rred would
play a match with him at all or not. He regards
this remark as quite uncalled for. because no
time was mentioned for the Reed-WylH- e

match. He has consequently made up his
miud to abandon the idea of returning to Scot-
land via America, and to go via London, call-
ing on bis way both at Melbourne and at Ade-
laide. Meanwhile he is to pay a visit to Snring-woo- d

on February 7; and he has made an
engagement to play at the Bega Draughts
Club on February 14.

The following is from the leading checker
column in Great Britain. The Glasgow Herald,
commenting onWyllie's letter to the TurJ: We
think Mr. Wyllle is perfectly right in notrisk-in- c

a voyage to the United States on a mere
chance of a match taking place after his ar-

rival. He has, however, in an unmistakable
way, shown his willingness to play the best in
America by leaving bis deposit at the service
ot anyone willing to meet bim during the next
six months; but were he once home again in
Scotland, it will be the advice of his triends, as
it most emphatically is ours, to leave younger
knight-err.mt- s to come here and play him.
The veteran has twice already visited the
United States, and should an American player,
or any other, desire to meet him for the
world's championship, it would only be fitting
they should come to this country.

CHECKER GOSSIP.
According to accounts received from Boston,

Mr. McLaughlin, associate checker editor ot
Westbrook Chronicle, is getting whaled.

We wonld liko to hear from the Sixth ward
players as to the tourney, as some of our cor-

respondents will offer some prizes to the con-
testants.

At 96 Seventh avenue there is a match of 50
games in progress between Mr. Davids and
Mr. Hardy, two warriors and rivals for
championship honors. It is more amusing
than instructive to watch tho play. Mr.
Davids generally takes the lead when all is
quietness, but if be makes a siiu and Air.
Hardy gets the winning position, Mr. Hardy
then commences to laugh. It is no ordinary
laugh, but one tbat is so contagious tbat before
he is done be has all the Dlayers laugbing with
bim. This so UDSets Mr. Davids tbat slips are
numerous, and Hardy is Kept on with his
laugh for hours, reminding us of Longfellow's
"Evangeline."

"In friendly contention the old men
Laughed at each lucky hit, or unsuccessful

maneuver.
Laughed wbeu a mau was crowned, or a breach

was made m the king row."
Mr. Joseph Maize, our analyst, when at Al-

toona, played wnb all the leading players. His
score with Brown was three wins each, the rest
drawn; with Cassidr two each, the rest drawn,
and so with the others. Onr friend is an enigma;
the strong he plays even, the weak the
same; and this makes some very ordinary play-
ers have the presumntion to say they can hold
him even. It is a good thing to hare a good
opinion of ourselves, and our ability as players;
but in a match with the McDonald expert we
feel sure we would cet badly left.

TVAKEMAN'S letter of travel, news from
South America, science gossip and class
news In THE DISPATCH It in-

terests everybody. Twenty pages.

WHERE HEEC'S BODY LIE&

A Discovery That lias Historic but No Other
Importance. ,

"While the Americans are
making grave subjects of some of the natives
of Italy in this country, who will' be buried
far from home and in such a place that it
will be difficult to locate them hereafter, it
is timely to announce the finding of the last
resting place of an ancient and worthy pre-

decessor Nero. Pincij-- Hill, several 6
miles from the old city of Rome, has the
honor; a fact which has been definitely de-

termined 7by the finding of a stone with an
inscription fixing the location of Phaon's
villa, where the cruel tyrant committed sui-
cide.

It may be of great interest to archteologists
that these little details be settled, but of
what value to the human race the finding of
Nero's grave may be is not known. No one of
knows of any virtues possessed by him lor
which he should be honored, and as for relics
of his reign they are made up of piles of
charred ruius scattered here and there
throughout the province and haunted by the
ghosts of his murdered mother, wives and
concubines. We know too much of his his-
tory, and as for his bones or burial place,
the sooner they are lost to sight and knowl-
edge the better.

IRON TKADE REYIEW.

So Very Promising Developments
Have Yet Been Discovered.

THE SHUTDOWN HAS K0 EFFECT.

Southern Manufacturers Do Not Anticipate
an Early Advance,

KEPOETS FROM 11IB LEADING CENTERS

There are no new developments in the
iron and steel situation the past week, cer-

tainly none that promise better things.
Trade is not up to what it usually is at this
time of the year. The situation is favorable
to the buyer of raw iron and Bessemer, and
inside quotations are a fair index to mar-

kets. In spite of the shutdown of the
Mahoning and Shenaugo "Valley furnaces
and troubles in the coke regions the general
drift of markets is toward a lower level.
Said a leading iron broker yesterday: "Mar-
kets are very fl.it for the time of the year."

In ordinary seasons trade begins to improre
before tnis time, but still it remains stagnant.
Since the money pressure last fall there has
been a disposition on the part of manufactur-
ers to go slow. Few new enterprises are pro-
jected. Banks are exceedingly cautious in let-
ting out money, and the effect is felt all along
the lino of iron and steel products. The steel
rail trade is by 110 means rosy. No better
proof ot this could be furnished than by the
lact that the Edgar Thomson Works, which,
after a month's hard work with all avail-
able bands pressed into service to improre and
enlarge thc'rail mill, after being made ready
for work has shut down for an unknown
Deriod. It was on the card that the rail mill
would Btart up last Monday, and all things'
wero ready. Besides the stoppage of the mm
the furnaces at Braddock are for the present
running slow, there being no inducement to
turn out large quantities. The time is here
when, according to precedent, nails should
more freely. The movement, however, is slow.
'J he same is true ot all manufactured iron
products.

Following are rates as given by iron brokers:
Strnctural Iron Ancles, 2.05c: tees,2.70c: beams

and channels. 3.10c: sheared bridge plates, steel,
2. 40c; universal mill plates, iron, 2,10c; refined
bars, 1.90c card.

Barbed wire fencing, galvanized, 83 40; plain
wire leucine, galvanized, $.190.

Neutral mill ..344 E0O15 ash

All-or- e mill .. 15 00(15 asn

o. 1 foundry, native ore .. 16 7517 00 casli
No. 1 fouudry, lake ore .. li OOfflli asb.

Bessemer .. 16 25016 ash

Charcoal foundry iron Ko. 1... K 0t(522 50
Charcoal foundry iron No. 2... 21 002l SO

Charcoal cold blast 25 O0im28 00
Muck bar 26 ooavll 50
Meel blooms 25 75ia.?6 25
bteelslal9 25 75(826 23
Steel billets 25 7oia:6 25
Steel B.C. ends 2i 5C$25 75
Steel rails, new 29 50(330 00
Bar iron 1 75(3) 1 SO

Hire rods 38 O0(33 50
bteel nails, per ke;:, usual dls... 175 1 60

ire nail", per kee 2 10 2 15

I'erro lnaujranesc 63 00(264 00

N1HETEEN FUENACES

Uave Now Fully Resumed Operation in
tho Birmingham District.

rsrrciAL telegram to thk .dispatch.!
Birmingham. Ala., March 17. Two fur-

naces in the Birmingham district blew in this
week, one at Oxmoor and tne other at Besse-
mer, both belonging to the DeBardeleben Coal
and Iron Company. This makes 19 furnaces in
blast in this district and 27 in the State out of a
total of 53. The furnaces in operation, how-
ever, represent nearly s of the total
capacity.

The operators do not now anticipate so
strongly any early advance over present prices.
The opinion is quite general that the market is
at tho highest point it can reach lrom the de-

creased production, and furnacemen are sell-
ing accordingly. No difficulty is being ex-

perienced in placing the output by slightly
shading ths following quotations, f. o, b. at the
furnace:
No. 1 fonndrv $12 7i to 11 00
No. 21oundry 12 00 to 12 25
No. gfoundry 11 50 to 11 75
(ire 11 09 to 11 .10

Furnacemen express themselves as entirely
confident of the situation so far as the railroads
are concerned, being assured that Southern
roads will inoet any reductions by the trunk
lines North tbat would Impair the Southern
market.

Well grounded reports are published In the
local papers that the Thomases will add a third
stack jo their plant and the Vanderbilt com-
pany will duplicate its present single furnace.

Outside the Birmingham district there is no
Immediate prospect that anr of tho idle fur-
naces will go Into operation. Four of the large
furnaces at Sheffield are awaiting a general
change in the management of the land com-
pany at the April meeting of the stockholders,
when a syndicate wilh Enoch Easier and E.
W.Cole at its head, will take control. The
Anniston furnaces are more or less inrolred in
litigation.

The coil output is increasing, though op-
erators still experience difficulty in disnosing
of their product because of the number of
large contracts captured by Pittsburg during
the late strike.

A HOPEFUL FEELINO.

Large Railroads Expected to Improve the
Market at St. Louis.

ISPICIAL TELXOr-A- TO THE DISPATCH,-- ,

St. Louis, March 27. Rogers, Brown fc

Meacbam say: There has been practically no
change in this market since last week, pur-
chases and inquiries continuing at about the
same scale at unchanged figures. Most of the
foundries are running, but report business
much lighter than this time last year. The
railroads are now placing some orders for cars,
and we think this will improve the situation in
this territory. We quote for cash, f. o. b. St.
Louis:

Hot blast coke aud charcoal:
feoutliern Coke No. 1 ..$16 WV21G 15
southern Coke No. Z .. 15 utYa15 25
southern Coke No. 3 ... 14 Vi2i4 75
Southern Gray Forge .. 5l(.Haill5
Kniilhorn I h a I Vn I ... 17 7VS1S Ot)

fbouluern Charcoal No. 2 ... 17 50
.tilsauuii ..urn cuai .Liu. i ........... ... 15 StfJMS 00
Missouri Charcoal No.- - .. 1SOv'5 50
Olilobofteners ... IS 00(419 59

Cir wheel and malleable Irons:
Lake Superior ..3)CO20 50
Southern .. 19 0021 CO

A LAEGE FALLING OFF.

The Volume of Chicago Business Will Be
Smaller This Year.

rSPXCTAI. TXLKOHAM TO TUB DISPATCH."
Chicago, Marcli 27. Rogers, Browu and

Mervin say: The Chicago market continues
quiet, the business going being mainly confined
to car lots. Consumption is running light in
nearly all kinds of work, foundries and machine
shops reporting that a much smaller volume of
business exists than during last year. Prices
on coke brands remain stationary, and there is
little desire on the part of furnace companies
or their agents to press sales.

Lake Superior charcoal irons continue at un-
changed figures, and In but very small demand,
The outlook, both for prices and consumption
of pig metal, is full of uncertainty. It, is gen-
erally conceded that a mnch smaller volume of
business will be done this year than last.

SIGNS OF HIGHER BIVEES.

A Rise at Headwaters Promises a Good
Coal-Do- at Stage Soon.

The Scotia left at 6 o'clock for Cincinnati,
last evening.

The II. K. Bedford left at noon yesterday for
Parkcrsburg.

The Congo arrived last evening from Cin
cinnati, and will leavo for the same port at 4
o'clock this atteruoon.

The M. F. Allen arrived from Wheeling last
erening and will leave for Parkersburg at noon

y on her regular weekly trip. 5
G. W. C. Johnston--, of James A. Henderson
Co., is laid up with an attack of grip. He

was reported slightly better yesterday.
The marks on the Monongahela wharf show
feet 4 inches. The indications are that there S3

will be a good coal-bo- stage if the rain con-
tinues. There was a slight rise reported at
headwaters last erening.

The surrey for the Bearer dam has been'
completed. It will, no doubt, be located oppo-sit- e

the Bearer County Poor Farm, Delow Rac-
coon creek. This location meets the approval

all rlrermen. They think it is lust the place
for it.

SICK. HtADACIIE. Little Llrer Pills.

SICK HEADACHE Little Liver Pills.

SICK HEADACHE Carter's Little Llrer Pills.

SICK HEADACHE -- Carter's Little Liver Pills.
H

THE BTJHDAy DIXINEB.

Eggs Lower and Vegetables aud Fruits Are
Unchanged.

The feature of the week in the line of mar-
ket basket filling has beeq,the sharp decline in
eggs. Last Saturday 30fWr dozen was the rul-
ing retail price, while now they are little above
20c per dozen. At the Diamond Market fruit
and vegetable stalls a fair week's trade is re-

ported with prices practically the same as they
were last Saturday. New vegetables are com-
ing in more freely from the South, but there
has keen no material change in prices.

The choicest celery, rhubarb and asparagus
are on the stalls. Strawoerries are iu fair sup-
ply, but demand is light.

Florists and dealers in ocean products are
reaping their richest harvest this closing week
of Lent. Said one of onr leading florists:
"Volume of trade in our line has broken all
precedents. We made extra preparations to
meet demand for Easter flowers, but our prepa-
rations were none too great. Erery year the
demand for Easter flowers grows, and, though
prices are advanced, our products are all ab-
sorbed. This has been the best week in our
line we bare known, and still there's more to
come. The flowers for this Easter were never
surpassed in beauty and fragrrnce."

At tlie fish stalls a great scarcity of cod and
haddock was reported. Small salmon are not
to be had for love or money. Only herring are
in good supiil'. The season for frozen fish is
now orer and, owing to ice in the lakes, the
catch or fresh fish has been so far inadequate
to demand. Retail prices of fish are unchanged,
though prices are higher at sources of supply.

Following are latest retail prices of market
basket filling:

Staple Meats.
The best cuts of tenderloin steak range

from 20 to 25e, with last figure for very
fancy; sirloin, best cuts, from 15 to 18c;
standing rib roast, from 15 to 20c; chuck roast.
10 to 12c; best round steaks, 12 to 15c; boiling
beef, 5 to 8c; sw eet breads.20 to 50c per pair: beef
kidneys, 10c apiece; beef liver, 5c a pound; calf
livers, 'i5 to 35c apiece; corned beef from 10 to 12c
per pound. Veal for stewing commands 10c;
roast, 12 to 15c; cu.lets, 20c per pound; spring
lambs, fore quarter, 10 to 12c; hind quarters,
15c A leg of mutton, hind quarter, of prime
quality, brings 12c; fore quarter, 8c; loin of
mutton, 15c; giblets, 5c per pound.

Garden Stuff.
Sweet potatoes, 15c per quarter peck:

cabbage, 10 to 15c; potatoes, 25c per half
peck; Bermuda potatoes, 30c a quarter
peck; Bermuda onions, 25c a quart;
bananas, 15 to 20c a dozen: carrots, 5c a
bunch; tomatoes, 40c a quart; lemons, 30
to 40c per dozen; oranges, 25 to 40c;
cauliflower, 15 to 40c a head; lettuce, 5 to 10c per
bunch: beets, oc per bunch, 33c per dozen:
new beets, 10c a bunch; asparagus, 20c a
bunch: radishes, 5c a bunch; cucumbers, 15 to
20c apiece: apples, 15 to 20c a quarter peck;
celery, 5 to 10c a bunch; Malaga grapes, 25to 35c
a pound; strawbeiries, 35 to 50c a quart.

Choice creamery butter, 35c. Good country
butter. 25 to 30c. Fancy pound lolls, SO to 35c.

Btricny iresn eggs, ac a dozen; goose eggs,
85c a dozen; duck eggs, 45c a dozen.

The range for dressed chickens is 75c to SI 25
per pair: ducks, 60c to $1 00; turkeys, 18 to 20c
per pound; geese, 12 to 13c

Ocean Products.
Following are the articles in this line on

the stalls, with prices: Lake salmon, 10 to 15c;
California salmon. 35 to 40c per pound; white fish,
12 to 15c: herring, 4 pounds for 25c: Spanish
mackerel, 40c a pound; blue fish, 15c;
halibut, 20c; rock bass, 23c; lake trout,
12c; lobsters, liOc: green sea turtle, 20 to 23c.
Oysters: N. Y. counts, $2 00 per gallon; stewing
ojsters, 1 2o per gallon; clams, si 00 per gallon;
smelts, 20c a pound; shad, 75c to l 50 each;
scallops, 20c a pound.

Flowers.
La France, 52 50 per dozen; Mermets, !2 00 per

dozen; Brides, $2 00 per dozen; yellow and white
roses, 51 50 per dozen; Bennctts,$2 OOper dozen;
Beauties,50c toil; carnations.75c to $1 per dozen;
Duchess of Albany, 81 50 per dozen; violets.
SI 2o per 100; heliotrope, 50c per dozen; lily
of valley, 75u per dozen; camelias, 23c each;
Harrisii, 25c each; hyacinth, 50c per dozen;
Magna Cbarta, 75c each; hostes, $2 00 a dozeu;
tulips, 75o a dozen; narci-su- s. 75c a dozen;
freesias, 25c a bunch: lilac. 51 59 a bnnch;
Dntch hyacinth, 15c each; Jacks, S3 a dozen.

LOCAL LIVE STOCK

Condition of Markets at East Liberty Stock
Yards.

OFFICE OF PITTSBURG DISPATCH, )
Friday, March 27.

Cattle Receipts. 1,008 bead; shipments. 840
head: market nothing doing; all through con-

signments; no cattle shipped to New York

Hogs Receipts. 2.930 bead: shipments, 2.500
head; market firm: Philadelpiiias, S4 73
4 85: good mixed, 4 704 75; best Yorkers, U tJU

4 70: pigs and light Yorkers, 4 00Q4 50; two
cars hogs shipped to How York

Sheep Receipts. 1,800 bead; shipments, 1,200
head; market, nothing doing.

By Telegraph.
NEW YORK Beeves Receipts, 3,089 head,

including 59 calves for sale: market dull but
steady; native steers, $4 45(i 30 per 100 pounds;
bulls and cows, 81 754 50; dressed beef steady,
7(2 SUc per pound: shipments 127 beeres:
forwarded. 600 beeves and 10,408 quarteis of
beef. Calres Receipts, 3i7 heaa: market
steady: veals. So 007 50 per 100 pounds. (Sheep
and lambs Receipts. 3,019 head; market un-
changed: sheep. S4 706 37 per 100 pounds;
lambs. So 006 25; dressed mutton steady at S
9Mc per pound; dresed lambs firm at S10c.
Hogs Receipts, 6.255 head, consigned direct;
nominally steady at 54 251 75 per 100 pounds.

LOUISVILLE Cattle Few on sale, well
cleared; market actire: good to extra snipping,
$4 755 00; light shipping, $4 504 05; bulls,
52 0U3 00; light stockers, 52 7503 00: feeders.
53 003 25; best butchers, $3 504 00: thin,
rough steers, poor cows and scalawags, SI 50
2 25. Hugs Receipts light; market actire and
steady; s cleared: choice packing and
butchers, S4 65S4 75: fair to good butchers,
$4 104 55. Sheep and lambs Market quiet:
the offerings equal the demand; fair to good
sliippiuir, S3 004 00; common to medium
lambs, S3 505 50.

OMAHA Cattle Receipts. 1.600 head: mar-
ket about steady on best grades, and blow and
weak to lower on desirable grades: feeders
unchanged; fancy 1.400 to d steers,
$4 855 55: prime 1.200 to d steers,
54 15Q4 90: fair to good 1,050 to d

steers, S3 004 40. Hogs Receipts, 2.500 bead;
markot opened steady and closed actire and
firm to a shade higher; all sold: range. 3 90
4 35: bulk. 51 H'4 25; pigs and lights. $1 75Ji
3 75: light. S390l 20: heavy, J4 15S4S5; mixed,
S4 104 25. Sheep Receipts, L200 head; mar-
ket active and s.teadj; natives, 2755 10; West-
erns, 2 5UQ4 95.

CINCINNATI Hogs in moderate demand and
weaker; common and light, S3 904 65; park-
ing and butchers. Si 4004 90; receipts, 2,860
bead: shiuments. 530 bead. Cattle in fair de
mand and steady; common, S2 003 25; fair to
choice butcher grades. J3 50S5 00; prime to
choice shipners, S4 755 40; receipts, 260 head;
shipments, 75 head, tebeep inliirhr demand and
easy; common to choice. 2 505 75; extra fat
wethers and yearlings, S5 7506 10; receipts. 170
head; sbipmontt. none. Lambs Spring in lair
demand and firm: common to choice, 35 00
9 50 per 100 pounds.

CHICAGO Tho Evening Journal reports:
Cattle Receipts. 8.500 head: market fairly
active and steadr; natives, S3 95tgS 00; stock-
ers. S2 503 85; cows, bulls and heifers, SI 50

1 45; Texans, S4 10. Hogs Receipts. 25,000
head; market actire and higher; rough and
common. S4 00I 25; mixed and Backers. S4 30
04 55; prime heavv and butcher weights, S4 60

4 75; lieht, S4 3034 40. Sheep Receipts, 7.C0O
head: market fair and active, steady to strons;
Westerns. So 30455 75: natives, 14 7505 50;
lambs, S4 006 40.

BUFFALO Cattle Steady and firm: re-
ceipts, 73 loads through, 2 sale. Sheep and
lambs 1015c lower fur all kinds: receipts, 9
loads through, 23 sale; sheep, good to be6t,
S5 756 00; common to fair, SI 50565; lambs,
comm-- to besr, J5 0086 90. Hogs 1015c
lower; receipts, 47 loads throngh. 2!) sale; mostly
S4 43;medums and heavy, 84 504 60; choice
heavy, S4 A54 70.

ST. LOUIS Cattle Receipts. 300 head: mar-
ket steady; good to fancy native steers. S4 90
6 50: fair to good natives. S4 005 00; stockers
and feeders, S2 754 00; Texans and Indians,
ri 205 20. Hogs Receipts. 2,000 head: mar-
ket stroneer; fair to choice heavr. S4 401 53;
mixed rrrades. S4 254 45; light, fair to besr.
81 204 35. Sheep Receipts. 400 head; market
steady; good to choice, 84 255 60.

INDIANAPOLIS Cattle Receipts. 1.000 head.
Market firm and active; shippers, S3 75

50; butchers, 82 004 25; bulls, 81 754 00.
Sheep-Receipt- s, 200 head. Market fairly
brisk; sheep, S3 OOffiS 00; Iambs, S3 506 00.
Hogs Receints, 3,000 head; market slow and
lower; choice heary, S4 5034 00: choice
light. 84 304 45; Cincinnati, 84 151 60; pigs,

003 75.

CINCINNATI Flour in moderate demand.
Wheat dull; No. 2 red, 81 05. Corn steady;
No. 2 mixed, 70c. Oats easier: No. 2 mixed,
67c. Rye lower; No. 2. 91c. Pork nominal at
811 7a. Lard easier at 86 20 bid. Bulkmeats
dujl at 85 70. Bacon steady at S6 75. Butter-Dem- and

fair. Eggs unsettled at ll13c
Cbeese strong.

Over a year slzo Aimer H. Bowen died in
Delphi. Ind., leaving a fortune of E5.000.000. He
had scarcely been buried when the officials of
tbfs county moved on the estate to collect hack
taxes on property tbat had been hidden from
the assessors, and a series of rows ensued.
Last Wednesday the heirs secretly packed up
2,000,000 worth of collaterals to es'cape tbe tax

gatherers, and scattered orer the countrr. Tbe
Bowen Banfcrtn Delphi is still doing-busine- ss

and no run has yet started.'
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POINTS ON --BEALTI

A Lfeading Member of tlie Hotel Sjn.
dicate Talks Hopefully.

FAMOUS GROUND TO CHANGE HANDS

A Transaction on Wylie Avenue Tbat Ele-

vates the Standard of Value.

THE KEAL ESTATE AUCTION BOARD

A member of the hotel syndicate returned
from New York yesterday, where he had
been on business connected with the project.
He said financial negotiations were proceed-
ing favorably, and that the 'bnly serious
tronble was in regard to a site. Two have
been under consideration for some time, bat
they are held so high that it is likely they
will be abandoned and new ones looked up.
He intimated that they bad received an offer
of a property not a great distance from tho
new postoffice tbat might be accepted.

Wylie Avenue Figures.
Mr. John S. Shaffer recently sold the vacant

lot on the northwest corner of Wylie avenue
and Wooster street, fronting 23 feet on the
former and 110 on the latter, for J3.000. or about
S150 a foot trout. This is believed to be the
highest price ever paid for ground in tbat
neighborhood.

Will Soon Change Ownership.
The Gartside property at Bon Venue, for-

merly Millrale, consisting of between fire and
six acres of land and four good frame bouses, is
about changing ownership through the firm of
Black A Balrd. the prospective purchaser being
a n capitalist, who will either im-

prore or subdivide. The price his not been
dirulzed, but it will approximate $3,500 an
acre, tbat figure having been paid not long ago
for a tract of several acres in the immediate
vicinity. This property possesses considerable
historic interest. It was here tbat tho first
woolen mill erected in Western Pennsylrania
was located. It was operated by water power
furnished by the creek then a considerable
stream lately put underground by Evan Jones
and since known as the Thirty-thir- d street
sewer. On adjoining property, just abore, was
erected the first iron mill operated in this
vicinity. It was also the scene of the cele-
brated Junction Railroad fight about ten years
ago. The situatiun is pic.uresauo and admira-abl- y

adapted to residence purposes, and im-

provements will be of such a nature as to make
it one of the handsomest spots in that part of
the city.

Getting Ready for Action.
Arrangements are almost perfected for the

opening of the Real Estate Auction Board.
Notifications will be sent out to members early
next week. There is likely to be quite a scram-
ble among owners for the honor of being nrst
on the sales list. Applications will bo filed in
the order in which they are received. The date
for the first auction has not been fixed, but it
will be eaily in April.

Good Demand for Dwellings.
There are so many good residence streets in

the two cities that no one of them seems to have
much advantage over the others. Howard
street, Allegheny, is making a name for itself
in this respect. Ten dwellings located on that
thoroughfare hare changed ownership within
a month. Several houses are under contract
for erection this season. Vacant lots are held
at from $100 to S125 a foot front. Choice loca-
tions command still better figures.

Local Stock Gossip.
There was very little stock talk among brok-ei- s

yesterday. Most of them closed their of-

fices early and went home. Nothing new is
likely to occur in the Westinghouse properties
before the 20th. There is nothing to positively
indicate what the outcome will be, except the
pacific attitude of creditors. That 'they are
easy is accepted as a good sign. Switch and
Signal affairs are being straightened out, and
there will be no receivership. This opinion
was expressed by a large stockholder yester-
day.

Movements in Realty.
S. A. Dickie & Co. sold for J. M, Gartside to

Mrs. N. C. McCoy an improved property on
Hailman street. Twentieth ward, lot 25x120
feet,' with a y and attic frame house,
for 83,800.

James W. Drape & Co. say: We have seenred
signatures to papers in a transaction in city
residenco property, lot 20x100 feet, with a good
modern residence, consideration being S17,500;
also an interest in a block of houses in Alle-
gheny of S6.000 cash; also a piece or property of
orer ten acres, with improvements, adjoining
McKeesport, of 85,000.

Black & Balrd sold for Annie E. Lawrence a
two-sior- y frame dwelling, situate No. 79 How-
ard street, Allegheny, lot 20x176, to John
Podany, for S2.400 cash.

A. Leggate & Son sold two lots on Sherman
avenue, Allegheny, for $20,400, and a business
property on Fedral street for 20,000.

A. Z. Byers & Co., sold for Abram Rife to W.
J. Barton four frame bouses, with lot 30x175
feet each, running through to a alley,
located at Tarentum. West Penn Railroad.
Consideration, 2.800 cash.

Wool Markets.
Philadelphia Wool quiet and un-

changed.
Boston The sales of wool for the week have

been 2.628,000 ponnds of all kinds. Of this
amount part were domestic grades. The market
was quiet and the activity in Australian grades
was tne oply feature. The sales "f Australian
amount to 500,000 uounds at 3!42c, as to
quality. The receipts of Australian have been
large, a vessel from Melbourne having arrived.
Domestic fleece wools have been dull, and
a lot of 100.000 pounds X Michigan
at 211 - is the only important sale.
Ohio X has been dnll at 3132c, and XX 33
34c. Combing and delaine fleeces are scarce aad
firm. Territory wools have been quiet, with
small sales of flne on the scoured basis of 60
65c; fine medium at 5S62c, and medium at 5o
57c In Oregon tbeie hare been sales of 120,000
ponnds Eastern at 1721c and .10,000 ponnds
valley at 2325c. California and Texas have
been quiet.. Pulled wools are in fair demand
at unchanged prices. Foreign carpet wools are
firm and in good demand. Canada wool ha3
sold at 24s half in bond.

A GENERAL DECLINE.

OIL FIELD NEWS DULLES THAN EVEB

EVEBYWHERE.

A Few Fair Small Producers Recorded, and
Two Important Sales of Property San-bu- ry

Not n Market Breaker Routine Re-

ports From Several Petroleum Centers.

fPFCTAI. TELEGRAM TO THE niSPATCTT.'.

Wjldwood. March 27. Field news to
day is very scarce. There is nothing of
importance in any section of the oil domain.
The decline is genera, and tbe indications
point to a still lower production. "Wild-woo- d

is not doing more than 8,000 barrels a
day, notwithstanding the use of glycerine.
The production at McCurdy has simmered
down to about 2.000 barrels a day, with
little prospect of Its growing larger soon.
Coraopolis will show a small Increase, while the
same may be said of West View.

The situation at wnuwooa remains un-- J
cnangeu irom mat 01 our last report.

Sanbury Not a Market Breaker.
Suxburt Much has been written regard-

ing this embryotic field and its possibilities.
Judging from the following there is no imme-
diate danger of it affectingtbe market. Leckey
ACo.'sNo. 1, Hoover farm, is doing five bar-
rels per day. Sunburv Oil Company, on the
iiuney larm. is coinpieteu nnu claimed good
for five barrels. Stephens & Co.'s No. L on the
K Bell's half-mil- northeast of Leckey. is
down 400 feet. Leckey No. 2, 500 feet north of
No. 1, is in the rock aud full of water.
William Adams, on Stoop's farm, 100 rods
southeast of Leckey's No. 1. is in tbe second
sand. Some rather rosy reports have been in
circulated regarding these wells, but the above
is a true status of the present situation.

Operations at Jefferson Center.
Jeffersox Center Hartman & Son's

gusher, on the Byerly heirs farm, was
drilled yesterday without further Improve-
ment. It is still producing 25 barrels an hour.
Phillips fin. 1, on tbe Bivetnor farm, made 125
barrels in the last 24 bonrs, and his No. 3, un
tbe Baumgartner. is showing for a fair well.
His No. 6, on the George Fisher farm, which is
of considerable importance, is booked to reach
the pay streak

AlOO-Barrel- at Bull Creek.
Bull Creek Jack Oil Company's No. 6,

William Jack farm, has been completed, and is 1
producing 100 barrels per dav.

McClung, Golden & Co. sold their interest in

the 100-fo- district consisting of three
well and one drilling on the W. K.

csbit farm and five producing on the Graham
heirs' farm, with a production of 250 barrels.
Consideration, 540,000. The purchasers were
Judson W. Breed, Cincinnati, and Reuben P.
Sherman. Jamestown, N. ,Y.

It's Only a Small Prodncer.
McCOBDY Patterson & Joues' McCurdy No.

2 is through the sand, and it is estimated tbat
the well at best will not do more than 50 barrels
a day from the The same company's
No. 5 is doing 200 barrels a day, and No. 4 is ex-
pected to reach the sand soon.

Barney Font Sells Oat at CaUery.
Callery Barney Forst has sold his one-thi-

interest in this field, consisting of 17
wells with a production of 250 barrels a day, to
his partners. Wahl, Bisbop & Co.. for S23,0U0.

W. L. Mellon Gets a Prodncer.
CoitAOPOLis W. L. Mellon brought in his

No. 6, Logan, yesterday, and it Is reported good
for 60 barrels a day.

The New Stone Quarry Well.
Westview Dimmick $: Co. shot their

Stone quarry well r, which started of? at
35 barrels an hour. McU.

HOME PRODUCE QUOTATIONS,

OFFICE OF PlTTSEURO DISPATCH, I
Friday, March 27. I

Country Jobbing Prices.
For tbe first time in tbe past two weeks the

supply of eggs is in excess of demand, and
markets are weak at 20c per dozen. Last Fri-
day they were active at 28c per dozen. There
is no excess of good creamery butter in the
hands of our jobbers and prices are steady.
Potatoes are still firm, and good stock readily
brings outside auotations. There is a very
active demand for seed potatoes and onion
sets. Tbe latter are higher than usual for this
time of the year. Dressed poultry is scarce
and in good demand at quotations.

Apples 84 50S6 50 a barreL
Butter Creamery, Elgin, 3S34c; other

brands, 2930c; common country butter, 1518c;
choice country rolls, 1825c; fancy country
rolls. 2830c

Bean's New croD beans, navy. 82 3002 35;
marrows, 2 352 40; Lima beans. 56cBeeswax 2830c fi for choice; low grade,
22Q23C

Cider Sand refined, J9 5010 00; common.
85 506 00; crab cider. 812 00 a 13 00 $ barrel;
cider vinegar, 1415c 1 gallon.

Cheese Ohio cheese, llllc: New York
cbeese, llc: Limburger, ljjjllc: domestic
Sweitzer, 1616c; Wisconsin brick Sweitzer,
15c; imported Sweitzer, 27KS2SC

Cranberries Cape Cod, 53 253 50 a box;
11 5012 00 a barrel: Jerseys, S3 50 a box.
Dressed Hogs Large. 44c ?1 B; small.

4K5c
Eaos 1920c xor strictly fresh; goose eggs,

S5Q90c; duck egzs, 40015c.
FEATUF.RS Extra lire geese, 5060e: No. L,

1045c: mixed lots, ZOUSoe V 6- -

Honey New crop white clover, 2022c 1R B.
California honey. 1215s fl ft.

Maple Syrcp New. 85!K)o gallon.
New Maple Suoar Sc W ft.
Nuts Shell bark nicnory nut, S125l 50 a

bushel: peanuts, 81 501 75, roasted: green, i
66c ft: pecans. 16c W ft.

Osion- - Sets Fancy Erie, 7 508 00 per
bushel; Ohio and Pennsylvania, 86 00&7 00.

Poultry Alive Chickens, 75g85e a pair;
turkeys, 1314c a pound; ducks, 8090c a pair;
geese, choice, 81 00 a pair. Dressed Turkeys,
lS20c a pound; ducks.lo16ca pound; chickens.
1516c: geese. ll12e.

Tallow Country. 4Jc; city rendered. 5cSeeds Recleaned Western clover. So UUiS
5 20; timothy. SI 5031 55; blue grass. 52 85300;
orchard grass, 81 85; millet, 7S90c; lawn grass,
25c i ft.

Tropical Fruits Lemons, $3 25; fancy,
S3 75; Jamaica nr.inge3,Sti6 50 a barrel; Messina
oranges, 2 503 00 a box: Florida oranges.83 50

J 75 a box; bananas, SI 75 firsts. 8125 good
seconds. bunch; figs. 1516c 13 ft: dates, 4J
flic f ft; pineapples, 30&40c apiece.

VEUETAiiLks .rotaioes, 91 .attfi oj ft
bushel; seed potatoes, SI 50 fl bushel; sweet
potatoes, 83 503 75; cabbage, 556 f) hun-
dred: German cabbage, SlOffll--'- ; onions, 4 25
g4 50 a barrel; celery, 60c a dozen bunches;
parsnips, 35c a dozeu: carrots, 35c a dozen; pars-
ley, 15c a dozen: horseradish, 60075c a dozen;
turnips, 75c$l f) barrel.

New Vegetables Cabbage, 82 25250 for
small crates, J2 7o3 00 for large; kale, 75cSl
a barrel; spinach, SI 251 50 a barrel; beans,
S3 a bushel: beets. 50865c a dozen: asparagus,
4050c a bunch; cucumbers, 2 002 25 a dozen.

Grocerlos.
Coffees are firm enough to take an upward

turn at any time. Price of sugar is now only
nominal and will be the few remaining days of
March. Wholesale dealers find it difficult to
meet current demands, as all are carrying rery
light stocks.

Greek Coffee Fancy, 2o2Gc; choice
Rio, 2321c; prime Rio, 23c; low grade Rio,
2122c- - old Government Java, 3031c;
Maracaibo. 20S28c: Mocha. S0JS32ic: Santos,
22KQ26Kc; Caracas, 25KQ27Kc; La Uuayra, 26

2iKc
Roasted (in papers) Standard brands,25c;

high grades, 2731c: old Government Java,
bulk. 32344c; Maracaibo, 2830c: Santos,26K
KSoutc; peaoerry, die; cuoice ziio, Dc; prime
Rio, 25Kc; good Rio. 24c; ordinary, 22g23c

Spices (whole) Cloves, 1516c: allspice, 10c;
cassia. 8c: pepper, 13c; nutmeg, 75S0c

Petroleum (jobbers' prices) 110 test, TVc;
Ohio, 120, 8Xc: headlight, 150, 8c; water
white. 1010)ie; globe, 14I4Jc; elaiue. 15c;
carnadlnc. llc: ruyalme. 14u; red oil, llUc;pnrity. 14c: ulelne, 14c

Miners' Oil No. 1 winter strained, S941c
fl gallon: summer, 3335c: lard oil, 5558c

SYKUP Corn syrup, 29S31c; choice sugar
syrup, 31g36c; prime sugar syrup, 3233c;
strictlv prime. 3435c

N. O. Molasses Fancv. new crop, 42c:
choice, S840c; medium, 333tic; mixed, 34
36c

Soda in kegs, 3Kffl3?4C; in
Ks 5c; assorted packages, doc; sal
soda, in kegs, lajc; do granulated, 2c

Candles Star. lull weight, 9c; stearine,
set, acjparamnf, iiicKICE Head Carolina, 77Jc: choice, 6
Cc; prime. 6StKc; Louisiana, oJi6c

Starch Pearl, 4c, corn starch, 66c;
gloss starch, 67cForeign Fruits Laver raisins. 2 65; Lon.
don iavers, 12 75; Muscatels, $2 25: California
Muscatels, SI S0210: Valencia. 774c; Ondara
Valencia, 8S8c: sultana. 182Uc; currants,
!J5c: Turkey prunes. 7'Sc; French prunes,
WyidlUyic: Halomca prunes, in 2--l packagcS.Dc;
cocoauuts. p iuu. ib; aimonos. Lin., Y . 3rc:
dolrica, 17c: do shelled. 40c; walnnts, nan.. 13

I4c: Sicily filberts, 12c: Smyrna figs, 13&14c:
new dates5K'3!6c: Brazil nuts, 12c; pecans. 11
16c: citron. f ft, 1iilSc; lemon peel, Lie 'i ft;
orange peel, 12c

Dried Fruits Apples, sliced, per ft,
evaporated. 1415c; peaches, evapo-

rated. Dared, 2830c: peaches. California, erap;
orated, un pared, 176320c: cherries, pitted.

unpitted, 1313c evap-
orated, 3031c: blackberries. 9)10c: huckle-
berries ibc

SUGARS Cubes. 6JjJc; powdered, 6c; granu-
lated. G'iu; confectioners' A. 6c; standard A.
6Jc; soft white, 66c: yellow, choice, 55i
5kc: yellow, good. 543Sic; yellow, fair, 5j
5c; yIlow. dark. V,hicPicklfs Medium, hbls (1,200), 88 00; me-
dium, half buls (600). 84 50.

Salt No. 1 bbl, SI 00. No. lex. ??TbI,
81 10; dairy. 9 bbl, 81 20: coarse crystal, a bbl.
SI 20: Higgins' Eureka, sacks, 82 80; Hig-gin- s

Eureka; 4 ft packets, 3 00.
Cahsed Goods Standard peaches. 82 70

2 6u;znu-- ,
, sjiuwjou extra psacnes. 53 0081410:... . ,a, on u a, -- n I

SjyVfcuea- - " "o"5 """ uora,?loaal..ou;
xiiu. w enrn, si juisst io:reu cnernes, si now J

1 w. Lima oeans, 31 ,: soaKea do. sue; string
do, 70S0c; marrowfat peas. 81 10Q1 25; soaked
peas. 6575c; pineapples, SI50160; Bahama
do, $255; damson plums. Si 10: greengages. SI 50;
ezg plums. 8100: California apricots. 82 10
250; California pears. 8250S275: do greengages.
81 90; do ecg plnms, Jl 80; extra white
cherries, 82 85; raspberries, 51 351 40; straw,
berries. SI 3031 40; gooseberries, SI 10I 15;
tomatoes, 03cSI: salmon, 30Q1 80; black-
berries. 81 00; buceotash. 2--ft cans, soaked. 90c;
do green, 251 50: corned beef.
81 90: ft cans. $1 00: baited bean, 81 4001 50;
lobster, 1B, S2 25: mackerel. cans, broiled,
81 50; sardines, domestic s, 84 504 60; sar-
dines, domestic Ks, 17 00: ardtnes, imported,
Js. 11 5UQ12 50; sardines, imported, s, 18;
sardines, mustard. 84 50: sardines, spiced, 84 25.

Fish Extra No. 1 bloater mackerel, S20 JI
bbl: extra No. 1 do mess, 82850; extra No. 1
mackciel, shore, 24 00: No. 2shore mackerel,
S22: large 3's, J20. Codfish Whole pollock, 5c
it B; do medium. Georce's cod, 5c; do large,
7c; boneless hakes, in strips, 5c: do George's
cod. in blocks, 6KQ7KC Herring Round
shore, 550 f! bbl; sniit. 46 50: lake, 8325 V 100--ft

bbl. White fish. 87 00 100--ft half bbl. Lake
trour, SE 50 ?? half Bbl. Finnan haddies 10c j
ft. Iceland halibnt, 13c ft. Pickerel, half
bbl. $4 50: quarter bbl, 81 6J. Holland herring,
75c: Walk.iff herrinz. 90c

Oatmeal 6 50Q6 75 Tjl bbl.

Grain, Flour and Feed.
Good Friday was generally observed at the

Grain Exchanges at other trade centers, but
Pittsburg tbe regular meeting was held with

very meager results. Bidding was cautious
and slow, and futures were weak. There were
only two sales on call, namely, a car of sample
oats, 67Kc spot, and a car of mixed shell corn,
72c, spot. Receipts as bulletined, 27 cars, of
which 19 were by Pittsburg, Ft. Wayne and
Chicago Railway, as follows: 6 cars of hay, 2 of
oats, I'of wheat, 9 of flour, 1 of malt. By Pitts-
burg. Cincinnati and St. Liuis. 2 cars of bran,2o oats. 3 of com, 1 of malt. Corn and oatsbare lost somewhat of bnorn, and sales are
made on a lower Ierel than ruled in tbe earlypart of the week. Flour is firm, aud higherprices are generallr anticiptted.

Prices tor carload lots on track:
HEATNo-2red- - 05I 07; No. 3, 81 020

F0IFi0-- 2 yellow shell. 7374c; highmixed, 7273c; mixed shell, 71072c; Ho, 2

yellow ear, 7677c: high mixed ear, 74Q7SC;
mixed ear corn. 7374e.

Oats No. L fiOJ!6Ic; No. 2 white. 59KJ60c;
extra. No. 3. 57K5c: mixed oats, 5657c.

Rye No. 1 Pennsylvania and Michigan, 51 09
l 02; No. L Western. 98c81 00.
Flock Jobbing prices Fancy spring and

winter patent flour. $5 756 25: fancy straight
winter, S4 855 15; fancy straight spring; t4 85
S5 15; clear winter. S4 75500: straight XXXX
bakers'. U 50Q4 75. Rye flour, 4 7505 00.
Buckwheat flour. 22c $ ft.

Millfeed No. 1 white middlings. 524 500
25 00 51 ton: No. 2 white middlings. S24 00
24 50: brown middlings, J23 00023 50: winter
wheat bran. 22 00022 50.

HAY Baled timothy. No. I. JS 5009 75; No. 2.
do. US 6083 75; loose from wagon. Sll 00012 00
according to quality: No. 2 prairie hay. V 25
7 50; packing do, S7 508 00.

BTRAW-O- at. 18 008 50; wheat and rye, $7 00 .

Provisions.
Sugar-cure- hams, large, 9c: sugar-cure- d

bams, medium, SJc: sugar-cure- d hams, small, .
c; sugar-cure-d breakfast bacon. 8c; sngar-cure-d

shoulders, 6c; sugar-cure- d boneless
shoulders, 7c: skinned snonlders.7Jc; skinned
hams, lOJJc: sugar-cure- d California hams, 6c;

sugar-cure- d dried beef flats, 9c: sngar-cure- d

dried beef sets, 10c; sugar-cure- d dried beef
rounds. I2c: bacon, shoulders, 6c; bacon,
clear sides. 6Jc: bacon, clear bellies. 6c; dry
salt shoulders, 5c: dry salt clear sides, 5c.Mess pork, heavy. 811 50; mess pork, family.
811 50. Lard Refined, in tierces. 5c;5c: tO-f-t tubs. 6c: 20-- pails, 6Jc
50-- tin cans. 6c; 3-- tin pails. 6ic: tin
pails, 6c; 10-f-i tin pails, 6c Smoked sausage,
long; 5c; laree, 5c Fresh pork links, 9c. Bone-
less hams, lOKc Pigs feet, H Oft
quarter-barrel- 82 15.

Destitute settlers in Wallace county, Kan.,
held a mass meeting and determined to send a
committee to Kansas City to solicit relief. It
was found impossible to collect tbe necessary
820 railroad fare, and one of the farmers
mortgaged his horse for the amount. Lastyear was tbe fourth successive crop failure in
the Western counties.

SPECIAL cable letters in
DISPATCH will cover Great Britain and
the Continent thoroughly.

ELY'S CREAM BALM
Applied Into Nostrils is Quickly
Absorbed, Cleanses the Head,

Heals the Sores and Cures

CATABHH irk A?cm
Kestores Task and Smefl,quiclc-l-

Relieves Ccld in Head and
Headache. 60c at Druggists.
.ELY BEOS., 66 Wsrrenst.N.Y

f 1

LY'S CREAM BALM.E
SOLD BY-J- OS.

FLEMING 4 SON,
412 Market street,

mhl9-82-TT- Pittsburg:

6
BOTTLES

Cured me of Erysipe-
las. Myfaceand bead
were Terribly Swoll-
en. Mrs. CS.LORD,
Agawam, Hampden
Co Mass.

T)URDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.

SOLD BY-J- OS.

FLEMING & SON,
412 Market street.

mhl9-82-- Pittsburg.

m SWAYNE'S
DISEASES

niMTMCUT
ABSOLUTELY CUBES. unl "til

The simple application ot "iiUVXI'8 UliT-MEX- T"

witnout any internal medicine, will cure
any case ot Tetter, salt Itheum. Klnuworm. Piles. .
Itch, bores, I'lmplcs, Erysipelas, etc.. no matter
how obstinate or long standing, bold by Uru?-rfst- s.

or sent by mall loroOcts.: 3 boxes si 23. Ad-
dress UH.SWAVSE ,t bON. Philadelphia. Pa..
Ask yonr druggist lor It. no)S-3-T-

WAYNE'S OINTMENT-PIL- ES.s
SOLD B-Y-

JOS. FLEMING & SON.
412 Market street,

mhl9-82-TT- S Pittsburg.

BROKERS FIN ANCL1L.

Whitney & Stephenson,
0 . - .

57 Fourth Avenue.
niv3

PEOPLE'S SAVINGS BANK.
81 FOURTH AVENUE.

Capital. $300,000. Surplus. f.U.670 29.
D.MCK. LLOYD. EDWARD K DOFF

A President, Assr. Sec Treas.
x per cent interest allowed on time deposits,
OC15-40--

JOHN Iff. OAKLEY & CO,

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Stocks, Bonds. Grain, Petroleum.
Private wire to New York and Chicacn,

jtHIXTH ST., Pittsburg.

oc22 33

STEAMERS AND EXCURSIONS.

INMAN LINE- -
NEW YORK, QUEENSTOWN AND LIVER.

POOL.
FROM NEW YORK EVERV WEDSESDAr.

Tons. Tons.
City of Paris 10.500 City of N. Y 10.500
City of Berlin 5.401 City of Chicago.. 5.600'
City of Chester... 1.770 City of Richmond 4,780
For rate- - if passaco ami osher information ap-
ply to Pi- - '''Kit WRIGHT A SONS. Gen. Agts.,
oBowlln,- - Green, N. Y., or to John J. McCor-mic- k.

639 Smithlield St., Pittsburg.
S

AMERICAN LINE,
Sailing every Wednesday from Philadelphia,

and Liverpool. Passenger accommodations for
all classes unsurpassed. Tickets sold to and
from Great Britain and Ireland, .Norway, Swe-
den, Denmark, etc

PETER WRIGHT 4 SONS,
General agents. 305 Walnut sC Philadelphia.

Full information can be bad of J. J. MCCOR-
MICK, Fourth avenue and Smithfleld street;
LOUIS MOESER, MU Smithfleld street

TTT H1TK STAB Ll f-c-

FOK JUEE.N3TOWN AHU LIVERPOOL,
ikWja,iiU UU.tCU Q.bC U..U 3bCUlCEB.

Gerinaiili:Aprill,Hi:.u-i- l.ennaiiic,Ap.-ja.aa-
Teutonic April 8. 5a m Teutonic Hay 6. 3 pm.
Britannic Aiirll 1.x I! am HrU.umte.JI.iv I3.3:3uain
Majestic April i3pm 'Majestic Mar 29. 3 p m,
From White Star dock, iootot West Teeth si.
'becond cabin on these steamers. Saloon rates.

fSOand npw&rd. becond cabin. $35 and upwaril.
c cordlnr to steamer and location of berth. Ex

enrsion tickets oa larorable terms, steerage, tn.
Prepaid, 3.

White Star draru payable on demand la all the
principal banks throughout Ureal Britain. Ap
ply to JCH J. ilCLOltillCK, 639 and 401 Smlth-Se- ld

St.. Plttsbnrir. dt J. IslUiCK IBilAI, Gen-
eral Ajrent. 41 Broadway. 24ew Yorfc. ieM '

STATE LINE
--TO

Glasgow.LonrJonderry, Belfast,
Dublin, Liverpool & London.

FROM NEW YORK EVERY THURSDAY.
Cabin Passage, 835 to 850, according to location

of stateroom. Excursion. S65 to 895.
Steerage to and trom Europe at lowest rates,

ADSBB.BALDWIH & CO.,

General Ageutj, 63 Broadway, New York.
J. j. Mccormick.

mh2-33-- Agent at Pittsburg.

NORDDEUTSCHER LLOYD
S. S CO.

fast Line of Express Steamers.
Keif York to boathampton (London) Bremen.anuu SAiLiiNUb, ixi:

Havel, Tues.. April HiEiJer. Sat.. Mar ti
Elbe. Wed., April l. Trave, Tnes., ilay 19
.Elder. bat.. April 18 Fulda. Wea., May 31
Xrave, 'rues.. April 21SaaIe, Sat., iiar 21'
Fulda, Wed., Anrll bnree. Tuej., May 31
baalc, Sat.. April 25 vt errs, Wed., ilay ST
Bprec Tues., April Aller, Sat.. May 30

V crra., Wed.. April 2) Lahn, Tnes., Jane 2
Alter, bat., Mar z Kaiser, Wed., June 3
Lahu, Tues, May Kins. bat.. Jane S
Kins, bat., .May a Havel, Tnes., Juue 9
Havel, lues.. Mar 1 i.lbe. Wed., Jas 19
UK, ed.. May 13 Elder. Sat.. Jane U

'lime from New York to Southampton. 7t dars.
From Southampton to Bremen.:) or 30 hours.
From Southampton tc Loudon, br Southwestern
Ballway Co., --, hours. Train erery hoar In the
summer season. Hallway carriages for London
await passengers In Southampton Docks on arriv-
al ot Express Steamers from Aev York.

These steamers are well known for their speed, 1

comfort and excellent cnlslne.
MAX bCUAUMBEHU & CO.. K7 Smithfleld St.
LOULiiiy3Ii,618SmltMeld it, ,


